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Corrigendum

Page 7, line 19: instead of "from viewpoints", read "from two viewpoints".

Page 14, line 18: instead of "scope shown", read "scope they have been show"

Page 19, Fig. 3: replaced by attached sheet.
Fig. 3 - INFORMATION SYSTEM FOR THE CHAIN OF CONTROL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Global level</th>
<th>Sectoral-regional level</th>
<th>Project level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D = Decision centre</td>
<td>Plan indications (indirect means)</td>
<td>Private sector planning and budgeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB = Free-back</td>
<td>Economic forecasts</td>
<td>Public sector projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M = Measurement centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-E = Review and evaluation centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D_L = Decision centre long-term</td>
<td>National accounting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D_S = Decision centre short-term</td>
<td>Regional plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L_Q = Control loop global level</td>
<td>Budget</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L_S-R = Control loop sectoral-regional level</td>
<td>Sectoral plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L_P = Control loop project level</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diagram:
- Long and medium term plans
- Annual plans
- National system
- External environment
- Economic and social development

Explanation:
- D = Decision centre
- FB = Free-back
- M = Measurement centre
- R-E = Review and evaluation centre
- D_L = Decision centre long-term
- D_S = Decision centre short-term
- L_Q = Control loop global level
- L_S-R = Control loop sectoral-regional level
- L_P = Control loop project level

Private sector planning and budgeting
- Economic forecasts
- National accounting
- Regional plans
- Budget
- Sectoral plans
- Public sector projects

Private sector operations
- Economic and social development